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GREEK AND TURK IN BATTLE

ACTUAL CONFLICT IN CRETE.

ISLAND FORTS WITH TURKISH DARRI-

SONS ATTACKED AND CAPTURED.

luratXMV WjKgtKVAOM FROM THK COMMAMlfiR OF

the naval mr.n:s of thf. jviwcts m-

NORET. AND pkfii:p RY TIM DOUOHT1
ooi/^nft. TAftos siork -moon

SAIL. FROM THK PIRAKI'8

FOR TR .-.TE.

London, Feb. 17.--"The Dally Nowa" will

print tO-a»OITeff a dispatch from Athen* paying;

j. lg reported there that a pert of the "Corpg of

Occupation" In Crete, commanded hy Colonel

Vassos. to-rlay attarkorl the Tower of Honcollon.

The Turkish garrison nfter ft brief resistance

yielded, nnd the Greek force tonk possession.
"Th** Standard" to-morrow will publish a ills-

patch from Athens savins: that Colonel Vassos

has captured the Important position of Voukllea.

Colonel Vassos, the dispatch says, ls forming

Ult Insurgents Into battalions and furnishing

thun with arms

King George ls daily In receipt of telegraphic
dtspatcbtg from many parts of the world, notably

fr m Italy, Great Britain and the I'nlted States,

exprf ss'rg approval of thc policy he has adopted
and urging him to pursue lt.

Another batta lon of Infantry, with arms and

f .res for the volunteers In Crete, sailed from

th. Piraeus this evening.
"The Dally Chronicle" will to-morroxv publish

an Athens dispatch saying that Sand-ed-dln

Pacha, who was recently recalled to Constanti-

HCple from Crete at the Instance of the powers
for fomenting nntl-reform plots among the in¬

habitants, will return to the Island with three
battalions of Turkish troops. Prince George of
Oyeece. the dlspat.-h adds, will prevent the land¬
ing of this force at any cost.

It is reported In Athens that a wealthy Greek
thring abroad has off.-red his entire fortune. If
BC "un-, to rapport the Government In earry-

lag on the war In Crete.
'The Daily News" publishes a dispatch

fr.«m Its correspondent nt Canea, saying
that accompanied by an escort of 1500 j
.r.surtrcnts, the writer visited the Creek
ramp at Platanlas. a short distance xvest

f ''anea, where he found the Greek force oc¬

cupying a lofty and virtually Inacoesslhle fort-
. N Colonel Vassog. who .-ommanded the

troops, ls, the c rrespondenl savs, thoroughly
I r -pars 1 for an advance, and !s only awaiting In¬
structions from Athens to m.ive. In the mean

time the troops are showing the proa?e«t |m-
itlencs t. begin operations.
The correspondenl further says skirmishes are

i instantly occurring In the hills around Plat-
unlas between Bashlbaxouks and the Insurgents,
.vho are rapldl) Katherine around the camp, snd
viii, at the present rat", shortly number 20.000.
The presence <,f the Greek troups in the island
and the consequent h ipe that a settlement of
the difficulty xviii shortly be reached alone pre¬
vent the siaucht-T of every Moslem outside of
the occupied towns in Crete. The withdrawal of
tiie Greeks, the correspondent .1- lares would be
followed hy events Which the flaps of the Kuro-
j.ean Powers woxild be pnw,*rleiiB to avert, be-
fides dyn-istic revolution in Greece.

I'HTN'CE GEORGE FORMALLY WARNED.
TOLD THAT AN ATTACK ON TANKA WOVU) UK

an attack on thk powena.
'".mea, Crete. Fti>. 17..We-Admlral Cane-

var., of the Italian Navy, who has been selected
1 ¦annand the united foreign naval forces
r*,»re. has given formal notice to Prince George
'f Greece, commander of the Greek squadron,
cf th» occupation of the town by the marines
Of thg foreign warships with the consent nf the
Turkish Government. To this notice the Italian
A'lrnlrr*,] added the warning that th* Greeks
must nol make an attack upon the toxvn, xvhlch
I*1 *jnd*-'r the protection <<f the Hags of the great
Powers
As the result of a conference of the "immand-

irs of -he foreign squadrons held on board the
Italian flf.Rship to-day, Admiral Canevaro has
a!.o sent a not* to the Grei k Consul Informing
him that any attai k on the part <>f Greece up >n

."anea. Ret'mo, Sltia or Heraklion would be re¬

pulsed by the xvnrshlps of the Poxxcrs. The

Corsul was also wained that all further hostile
teflon on the part of Christian Insurants and
Greek troops In other parts of the island must
cease at ey,re.

I rc th'- occupation of the town by the fur¬
ber marines ord'-r has been restored In the

Buburbs. and everything around Canea is now

auiet. Foreign warships sre stationed here, at

Ri' mo, Candia and Sltia.
vier.Admiral Canevsro has written a note to

the Gre.-k Consul at this place. Informing that
'.fTVia! that it ls the pwp art <>f the Powers by
their occupancy of various cities of the island
to promote a bloodless settlement "f the Cretan

difficulty, and that, therefore, any attack upon
the ti wna occupied, whether made by Turks or

Christians, xxiii be rci-t-lled by the united foroeg
Cf the Powers, He ilse urires tbe insurgents
and the Greeks to abstain from military action
in ''.),< r paris of Cr, f.-.

The Oreek Government having reopened their
beasulate here bas resulted in the creation of
ati ar. msloua situation, and tba* European mm-

ttaral. rs have given notice to tbs Consul thut
h< must lower his flair;. In view of the hostility
ti'Sp.ay. 1 by his Government

GREKr'K STITT-.*-? TO HEH PURPOSE.
GGUkei. vassos a..a:.: OKDEMED TO OOCUPT

CTtKTF, AVO1DIK0 AST COLLISION WITH

TRI FOP. :t*.V TROOPS.

Ath«r.». Eib. 17..Colonel A'assos, command-
".*. the Greek troepi n Crete, has received In-
..f'lctlons from the Government to avoid any
*T.*'iunr*.r xvlth th.* foreign foreel on the Island,
tot to execute the orders of the King. which are
that he sha!', occupy the Isintu! ami restore order
th*. Mn.
Th* Ma< wionlan and Gr-tan committees have

arr'v»d a' an agreement to concentrate their
nmrts In Grete, to the end of securing a union
c* th" island with Greece.
^Ant:-T'irki*h disturbances have occurred In
'heaia!... Shots have I..-en ex. hanged at Arta.
°n the Turkish fra.ii.-r. where a Turkish guard
l**cr -aa the l,.,rder waa stru< k by a bull. t.

jlnes Nb ii las, |n command of a battery of

¦JM art1!!e,v. stsrted to-day for the Thessallan
°ntler. Large cr..xv.ls of people gathered lo
Mag the departure of the troops, and gave

¦ni aoldierH and their commander an oval ion as
' .ystarv,. ,,n t].(.j. journey.

he belief prevails here that a diplomatic con-
."".nee will shortly be held In HerJIn for the

^rK>ae (Jf settling the question of the union of

^te with Greece, it ic expected that the mat-
will be deci^pfj *n favor 0, aretes, and that
nco t'.f,rKe, w.|j| ,)(. rhoBM, |>r|...e 0f t|,P

'"ara..
ter ad-lces frorn Crt,tf r.nttrm the rumorsthat it

...¦*" "i < r-i.- i-.irillrm the rumors

from -.'!a,h'r"n,!' "f "-Mrl,"-S h»ve been landed
fell

.H who compose the force of <#ccupation at

fr, .,,,:" "' ".annes nave be.-n landed

*-»4 8lti
f'jr"'Kn warshil'S at H.-rakllon, EUtlmo

tia. The officer In command of the French

Retlmn. the advices say. has Issued a proclama¬
tion to the Inhabitants of that place.

RUMlA-8 WARLIKE I'UKPARATIONS.
va AIISHIPS OF Till: ./All WITHIN AN HOI'R1 SAIL

OF THK BOSFOtlUt,
London. Feb. 17.."Th.* Timt-s" to-morrow will

print a dispatch from its St. Petersburg corre-
¦nnadenl crystallizing an.l confirming tho ru-
mors Of preparations f.ir wnr hy thc Russian
Oovernment. Thens props rat lons, thc dispatch
says, do not Imply any Intention on thc part <-f
Russia of dnclnrlng war. I.ut Simply that she ls
doing everything to place herself in randiness
for possible warlike notion In thc vicinity <»f
Constantinople. Th'- Blnck Ben Heel is con¬

stantly ready for action, and a large number Of
troops In the south have been mobilized.
Berlin, Peb. 17..The "Frankfort Eeltung's*'

Constantin.ipi.- correupondenl telegraphs to his
paper ihat a sensation has ben created there
by the announc-ment that three Russian war¬

ships ar.- cruising within an hour's sail nf thc
entrance lo tbe Mospnrus.

TURRET MOBILIZING HER FLEET.
RUT Til-: PORTE insists THAT IT ll SATISFIED

Tn LET THE POWERS ACT FOB IT.
Constantinople. Feb. 17..The Oovernment lias

Issued an order tor til.- mobilization nf the Turk-
isl) licit aa ith the least possible delay, but it per-
sists it) declaring ihat it is not to ne Inferred
that lhere ls .ir will be any rupture of tim rein*
lions between Turkey and Greece; thai Turkey
is determined to Lave the settlement of the
troubles in Crete to the European Powers,
The Bultnn has Informed the foreign diplo¬

mats that he is greatly ptonned at tba inndlng
of foreign marines and bluejnckets al Can.'.).
The derision to leave thc pacification of the

Island In the hands of thc Powers was reached
ut ths special nv etina: of thc Council of Ministers
which tvas held at the Tildi* Palace on Monday.
The Council also ndopt-fd military measures to

be taken on the Greek frontier, nppolntlng
Edhem I'acha, who directed the Turkish mili¬
tary operations at Eeltoun In ISM, to the com¬

mand of the troops nt Elassona, and decided to

call out the rcdlfs of the Third Anny Corps,
stationed at SalonVa. The measures are purely
defensive, and were taken with a view of meet¬

ing emergency.
The Sultan has appointed Karatheodorl Pacha

Turkish High Commissioner In Crete.
Th.-* Ministry of Marine has asked the Oovern-

ment for a credit of .".noOftn pounds Turkish to

defray ihe expenses Ifcurred In preparing and

mobilising the Turkish fleet. Two squadrons are

now being prepared. The first, which will com¬

prise four warships and Ten torpedo boats, will
sail within five days, under command of Vice-
Admiral Falk. The second will be commanded
Ly VI. e- Admiral Hassan, and will consist of five

warships and ten torpedo boats. Fifty thousand
naval reserves have been summoned for service
In addition to the redlfs of the '',d Army Corps,
now at Salonika, and tlv* redifs of Trebixonde
hnve also l.er-n ordered to join their colors, niak-
inpr altogether 76,800 men who will be con¬

centrated near the Greek frontier.

No SERIOUS OPPOSITION TO GREECE.
THK POWERS WU-I. WINK AT THK ANNEXATION

OF CRETE To Tin: MOTHER OOl'NTRT
London. Feb. IT.- "The Dally News" will say

to-morrow lt ls reported In the lobby nmomr the
Unionist members of the House of Commong
that it is not likely that the Rowers will attempt
seriously to dislodge the Creeks from the Island
fif Crete, but that their presence will, after a

deeont Interval, bc acquiesced In. with a view
to the ultimate annexation of the Island to the
Greek Kingdom. lt ls whispered that King
George was made aware beforehand that the
action taken by Creece would not be resisted
desperately.

TO BLOCKADE THI*. PIRAEUS.
the morosAi. of QERMAMY ACCEPTED nv the

other powtata.

Berlin, Feb. IT."The Cologne Clarette" con¬

firms the report that most of the great European
Rowers concur in the proposal of Germany that
the Powers blockade the Piraeus.

PAN FRANCISCO GREEKS ARORSED.
MOXET SfHS) Ta IUKI . TO Al!) THK CRBTANI rjf,0

MKS ENLIST FOB SERVICE.
San Francisco. Feb. 17.--The members of the loci 1

Creek colony ure wrought up to a high pitch of

patriotic enthusiasm by the news of the mother
country's expressed determination to draw the
sword if necessary in defence of Cretan liberty.
This enthusiasm has assumed a practical form;
f'm.ls ure being r.'iised ro succor the wives nml
famines of the mustered Christiana «nd fully
250 able-bodied Greeks are prepared lo leave for
the scene ol hostllUies nt almost a moment's no¬
tice should the mut her country be actually In
need of I heir services.

ASSEMBLYMAN 8HBLD0N UNDER TIRE.

SENSATIONAL INSINUATIONS MADE IB THE TRIAL
of His' BROTHER ron MURDER.

Auburn. N. Y Feb. 17- The talk of the town lu
the hauling Off r the coals thnl \\*. Clare Sheldon,
Cayuga's member <.f Assembly from the 1st Dis¬
trict, received on the witness stand on the Sheldon
minder triai yesterday, An iitt.nipt nt bribery was

first insinuated by tho District-Attorney, who asked
if he did not off.-r to make it au right with him if
he'd "go light" on his brother, the accused. Tho
answer was "No!" Later the witness was asked:
"Let's see. Mr Sheldon, you've had sonic domes¬

tic trouble of your own, haven't you?"
His 'ounsei objected, snd tho Court said he

couldn't sae what that had to do with the casu.

Tho prosecuting attorney said the character of a

witness on the Stand was always open to Investi¬
gation. "This question will lend to something; far
worse than domestic difficulties, tending to dis¬
credit the character of the witness."
The silei,... iii thc courtroom wns Intense. "I

suppose," he continued, "that if we should show 'ha!
the wit ness had left his home and (one with another
woman it would be competent."
"I'm Inclined to sustain tin- objection," said the

I'ourt. and rbis ended the incident, the Assembly¬
man Stepping down und blushing violently.

.-«. _-

CAVORT BY ANTBONY COMSTOCK.

A KELLER OB ALLEGED FRAUDULENT LOTTERY

nCKBTg ABBB8TED IN RALTTMOBE

Rainmore, Pen, 17. -Anthony Comstock, of New-
York, has unearthed a Mg fraud conduit. .1 by
.less.- I.. McDaniel**, silas G. W. Baird, of thia city
Ml I ..mids was arr. sled h.st night, Charged With

violating the laws of the United States sgalnst
using the malls foi promoting a lottery. Tbe pris¬
oner has. lt ls alleged* boen selling tickets In ail sec-

Hons of the country purporting te be Issued l.y Iii-

"Royal Havana Lottery," which is operated under

protection of tbs Oovernment of spam McDanlels
had. however, no connection with the Havens com¬

pany; his tick, ts were a clumsy forgery, and his

scheme mad.- it Impossible for any pnrchnner lo

win a prise, '-"leven thousand of the "fak-" Iii Beti

were found In McDunlels's home, No. IJtA Madison-
atc, this morning. AlonK with them were bundles
of letters containing remittances and orders from

bia ngontsthrnugbout New-Bngland «n<i ths Maddi.

Mr. Comstock sassrts thnt MeDnnlets used the
malls in having orders snd remittances sent io

Baird * i'o. No. 6«) Liberty->-t Mew-York. No
such tlrrn existed, however, and a stun.lins order
at the New-Tors: Clothes directed lhal all su.-h
mall he forwarded to Ml Daniels. In Balli-
mote Mr. Comstock said to-day ihat the arrest of
McDanlels ls really more Important than has yet
been shown, and thal other arrests would follow.

REAR ADMIRAL COLBOUN DEAD.

Wavshlngton, inn, i:.-Rear-Admir.i: Edmund R.
i-oihouri. V. 1 K. (retired!, <*I*--1 to-nlgbl sh«.rri>
after n o'clock. Hs eras seventy-flvs years oM. The
.l.aih was from heart failure and was kmespected
Admiral ColhOUH was born In Pennsylvania, .May g,
1S''I Ile entered thc Navy hs ml<1<ahljimari April 1.

jfgj and served with distinction both In the Mexican
Wai and In the War ut the Rebellion.

A NNEX A TION SOVGUT A GA IN.

AN ENVOY FROM HAWAII ON HIS WAY

TO WASHINGTON.

..RESIDENT COU. SK NOP HIS ATTOHNFY-OKS I"RA I*

CLOTHED W'tT.'t rt l.t. KltVBItl KO CONM-

TIONs WHATEVER IMPOSED UV THK

ii A wa han OOV i: it n M BUT.

Honolulu, Feb 10, via San Francisco. Feb 17.
- William i). Smith, Att.ihey-< .eticral In Presi¬
dent Dole's Cabinet, starts t-.r Washington by
to-day'l steamer, to confer erith Minister Hatch
In regard to annexation. His sudden departure
|g din- to a letter r«'ia-lv.d yesterday from the
Minister,
Mr. Smith Roes as the official representative

of the Government, erith full power to enter Into
any sgreemenl without communicating with the

home Government. Hs expects to remain in

Washington only two weeks, and, xvhlb- th.-

higher officials refuse to make any Btatenient, lt
is the general opinion that annexation negotia¬
tion! with the United States have rea. Ind an

scute etage.
There has been for some time a serious differ¬

ence of opinion in tin- Cabinet ns to whether
tbs Government should Insist upon certain con¬

ditions in tin- event of annexation, or should
leave everything for tin- American Congress to
determine. Bal these differences have ail been
adjusted, and President Dole snd the members
of the Csblnel are now a unit In the opinion thal
n.» conditions whatever should bs imposed by
this Government, bul thal annexation pure and
simple should be accepted.

RANSAS LEO ISTATORS IN A RIOT.

DUM iRDERLY X7BKEH AT Toi*FKA.IfORi"* TROUBLE
I.ni IKED for.

Top»-kii, Kan., Kali. 17 -There was almost a riot In
tba li aise of Representatives thin morning; and s
repetl'on of the Legislative war of IM ls threatened.
Republlcsna and Populists clashed, and the House
hearne a mob. The Bergcsnt-at-Arms wss nimble.
to quell the disturbance, which contfhued for an

Iiour. Trueblood (Populist) mox erl to refi*r tbs
calendar to tbe Revision .'ommitt.e to have certain
Mils advanced Tin* Republicans objected, and
held thal li took a two-thirds vote to fiuitiKc the
rules. The Populists were short two-thirds, and
tbe Speaker pro tem Weiiip, ruled that a majority
was Mjiii, lent.
The Republlcsna demanded a rollcall on the mo.

ticn, but IVeilip refused to recognise them, and lt
waa carried bj a riva voce vote.
Every Republican n.ember lamped to bia desk,

siioiitinc "rollcall," "rollcall," waving his arms and
sh.ikitiK his fist at th.* Populists. The .lin wns k.-pt
up for hu hoar, when Welllp adjourned thc House.
No blows wre struck, bat trout.le ls sure to con¬
tinue to-morrow.

STILL ANOTBEE TRUST OEGANIEED.

INCANDESCENT LAMP-MAKERS POOL TIlKin Di¬

gi. Louis. Feb 17 Th.* latest dirantl<* trust ha«
this city for its birthplace, and J. H. Rhothen-
hamel, prealdenl of the ColumMs Incandescent
Lamp Company, is its author and promoter
The combine differs from similar pools In that lt

will undertake to regulste the price of incandescent
lamps ali over the country by a s.-ri.t ot suits f..r
Infringement of patents against lesser rnn.'<-rn*.

The parties to the pool ate the ColumMs, st. Louis;
Westinghouse, Pittsburg; Edison General Electric,
New-Tork, end companies al Warren, ohio; Cleve¬
land, Ohio; Springfield, Mass.; Chicago, and one ir

two Oilier J.la
The sgreemenl ls that each of these rompsnles

shall deposit J.'.'"., with the treasurer of tin* W'est-
lagbouse Company.

.4 r/;.\.YM7.V.lN7.t LEGISLATOR SHOT.

ONT, of THK QUAT LEAOBRi IN PHILADMLPHIA
ARRESTED PR THK DEED.

Philadelphia, feb, 17..H. Lincoln Roberts, a mem-

bsr ot tbe Leglslstura from the Hld District in
this .'itv. wsa shot in tin* hip early this morning
while stan.Uni; In the doorway of his home, Ko,
IJM Cathartne-st Huberts is a leader of the Ad¬
ministration faction of the Republicen party, and
when the opposing faction (the yuny adherents)
were psradlng iti celebrating their victory of yes¬
terday in the Third Ward. Roberts wenl to the
door of his hons.- and viewed the procession. Sud¬
denly several pistol shots were heard, lind Roberts
was sf. n to stagxer and place his hand to his hip.
William Heed, a Quay leader, who rode at the

rear of the procession, was arrested on tba charge
of doing th.- shooting, li" wss sralgned before
Magistrate South this momlne and was held in V-00
ball for a hearing nest Tuesday. Roberts was un-
able to appear al Ihe hearing, word being re..ava!
from hi*' hoinc that be Was confined lu his h. il bv
tbe Injury.

?

RATTAN MANDFACTUREBS COMBINE.

THE'WAKEFIELD AND HEYWOOD CONCERNI TO
I NITK WITH laOOC.Om CAPITAL

Hoston, I'll.. 17. At the annual meeline of the
stockholders <>f the Wakefield Rattan COmpsny to¬
day lt was voted to authorise tbe .lin. tors of Hu.
company to .airy out tba consolMatlon with Hey*
xx..o.i Brothers & Co., of Gardner, Mas*., tbe new
company to be known as the Heywood Brothers
¦v Wakefield Company, with jr.,.>.i.rn» capital,
of whl.-h KOOO.OOO is to h.. | p.-r cent cumulative pre¬
ferred Mo.k iind (2,000,000 Common st..k. The con*
solldatton Includes the Heywood & Morrill Hatt.m
Company, of Chicago, whlcb is owned by Heywood
Brothers .*. Co. At Ihe Wakefield meeting to-day
the old officers nml directors were re-elected, and
7 CB aharon were voti .1 In favor of tbe consolidation,
noi a I'Ote dissenting.
The consolidation of tht?se two companies places

the rattan-manufacturing business of Ihe country
nuder one head, xxith practically no competition, lt
1*- believed thal Ihe stock cf th.- new compsny win
be listed on the Boston Stork Exchsnge. A promi¬
nent Boston banking timi will probably receive de¬
posits of lha Wakefield Company stock and lasue
receipts for ihe same pending incorporation of the
new company.

''lil, i.eo. Feb, 17 In regard to tin* consol'.lat in
of tbe rattan manufacturing firms of Heywood
Brothers & Co. snd ibe Wakiti, id Rattan COmpsny,
the lecsl Offlclslg .buy thsl there ls any attempt
to form a trust, though they admit thai tbs new
.¦on. ern Will ael the pricea for rattan poods for the
United states lt la stated that tia* two companies
have long been acting In concert, and thai the new
company ls tu be formeil simply for the purpose >.f
il,.im,- away with duplicate branch houses and
manufacturing planta In msny of tl.** large cities.

EENA TOR fiBERMAITS BUCC E s so R.

A OOXraUSXCg BETWBES OOVESNOn BUSHNELL
AM» CHAIRMAS Kt'KTZ st wits

QOSSIP ATRESH.
Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 17 (Spedsll Qovornor

Bushnell and Chsrlea I.. Kurla chslrmss sf the
Republican State Bxecatlve .'ommittee. held s tong
mfi... lt, lbs private iii.f the former this

afternoon, lt ls pn-.-unnil ih'- Si-n.iturlal successor¬

ship was tiii.br .|i*.iissioii. Following the confer¬
ence "The Evening Press*1 mskea Ibis announce-
m. o':

Private Informstlon received Isle Wednesday
afternoon righi from the office of Governor Buah-
i,. il j* thal the Hon. M A. Henna will nol i»- .i>-
|..am,.I Benator in lbs event ¦<< Ihe Hon John
{.herman resigning lo acc4»pl a Cabinet pool Iton
Thal decision sraa reached by Oovernor Bushnell
Wednesday. Who will be ibe appointee hus nol
h,, n .im.need bul lhere la ei -ix chants that it
xxiii bs Mi Kurtz.

lt i* positively known thal Ihe conference look
plsce, nii.i m.- published statement has occasioned
mn. h cornmeal In poiui.-ai circles Oovernor
Bushnell refused to confirm the atstement, Insist*
Ing ti,at there w.re no n.w developmenta in the
ultus tlon. lt ls certsln, however, that those who
oppose the selection uf Mr. Hanna are elated over

tin- latest gossip, on ila* other hind, the friends
,,f tl,i- Nation.il chairman ln«lst that he will be
appointed to the Benatorshlp. The latter opinion
l< gaining rapidly In th-- minds of the people and
ihe belief thai Mr. Hanna will be tbs man ls
¦Irengthened by the fad that a number of proml*
ii.nt men in lbs Foraker faction have recently de¬
clared in favor of his aelectlon.

?

THE I.AEGEST CAEGO <>l / OF VEW-TOEE.
The larges! csrgo e>'si tskes sat of thia port win

ko t-.-dav on the sew Iwin-screw steamship Penneyl*
vania ..f tba Hsaaburg-Aaserless Line, bonni for
Hamburg The ateamer will carry IS.iOu tons of
freight, .-r enough to Mi; Ul frtlgbl cara. '

TO BE HUN BY ELECTRICITY
PREPARATION! For chancing THE MO¬

TIVE POWER OF BLBVATBD TRAIN'S.

Ar-riO\ TAKEN TtY THE gXBCVTIVB COMMITTEE

OF THE MANHATTAN STSTEM SALE Of

BOSDg KOlt TIIE I'lltl'OSK.

William J. Fransloll. the general ntnnnger of
the elevated railways In New-TOTtC, recently
want to Ohtcngo to Inventlgnte ihe .¦penuvn of
the elevated roads In that city by electricity.
Thc Manhattan Railway Company, which owns,

the New-York roads, had iue\ i-.usly commis¬
sioned engineers to inspect tne Chtcngo ronda,
and th.y had reported that the operation of
these roads by electricity was entirely successful.
Mr. Kransioii presented to the Executive Com¬
mittee of th- Manhattan Company, nt a meet¬
ing on Tuesday, thc results of his observations
and Inquiries in ChlcngO. H.- indorsed the report
ff the engineers, sating th.- system was safe,
rapid and efficient, ea areli as economical. Em¬
ployes Srere abl" to master lt in a short time.
The motor was not a separate car. but occupied
part of ;i regular car. Eight cars, two contain¬
ing motors, c.nild I..- run its on- train on the
New-York lines by extending the station plat¬
forms. Th.- cst of th- chnnge from steam to

electricity would not be greet, and there would
I"' a sating of one-half In operating expenses.
Mr. Pransioll said electricity might first lie
ad..pled on tbe Becond-ave. lin*. Il" was most

enthunlnntlc in urging the substitution of elec¬
tricity fm- stearn at th" earliest practicable
date.

Th.- Executive Commitl .. expressed Its appre¬
ciation of Mr. Franstoli's Investigation, an.l di¬
rected him l.a have estimates prepared of the cost
"f . i(nipping and operating thc lines with elec¬
tricity, and to furnish th.- committee with all
fads bearing on the sublet. Russell Sago sahl
yesterday afternoon: "We are unanimous that
thc chang" from steam to electricity ia desirable,
and we shall go rluht ahead to make it. If our

plans turn out as we expect them to, lt will be a

very short time before the new system ia under
tvay."
Mr. .*"uge would not say anything about the

means of providing funds for the electrical
equipment. It was understood that the money
would mini, from nm additional Issue ..f bonds.
It was Frill that thc company had continued lo
use steam long after the success of electricity
as a motive power had i.n demonstrated, be¬
cause rr was unnble to .irtang" n sale nf honda,
nt least on satisfactory term*. It was supposed
that at last the company had concluded an ar¬
rangement for the sale of bonds, and was there¬
fore rea.lt to make Improvements on the eic-
vated linera. Jt had been supposed that the

preparations, now nenrly completed, for lighting
the cars with grus meant that electricity would
not i... employed for a iona; tim., to come. The
seemingly sudden chan*.' tri th" programme of
th" company was attributed to the supponed
successful consummation of financial arrange¬
ments. Tb. re was talk flint the dividend »n

Manhattan stock would 1"' reduced from 'i t" -1
per cent per annum. Tho company has not
enrncd its full dividend In some time, but iirta
made up th. difference out of a surplus fund.

lt is presumed th.it the equipment for the
elevated ronda Will be furnish".1 hy the Westlnir-
nouos Electric Company. The president of ihls
company, Oeorge Westinghouse, Jr., has for a

lons; time been developing a system to me.*t the
needs of the elevated lines in New-York, which
Includes power, llpht and heat for trains; light
a**id heat for stations, and power for elevators to

be constructed in stations. The selection of the

system will rest arith the special committee of
Manhattan directors srhlch waa appointed to
consider rhe proposed extensions of ihe elevated
system when the matter was before the Rapid
Transit Commlnsli n, This committee ia com¬
posed of (leorge J. Coull. Russell Bags nnd Rob¬
ert M Onllnway.
Aboul -".. cars ot the elevnted roads will be

supplied l.y March 1 with fixtures for burning
gas Some l.'.u cars hnve already been equipped,
and nth ts are being equipped In th.- company's
shops ai the rat.- of lit*' a .lay. All of these cars

Will be in use ..n the Sixth-eve. line soon after
March I, unless there is a delay in furnishing
the specially prepared gas. In the busiest hours
of th» day .'(in) .ats are In use on the Blxth-ave.
linc, so that at the outset the company will hnve
two out of evert three cars lighted by gas. The
laylnc of the cement foundation for the equip¬
ment ai the k.is plant on the Harlem River was

delayed considerably by the snow and sever.- cold
weather, but work on the plant la noaa being
pushed with vigor. The gas tanks under the
.-ats m in require tii11nkt only once a day.
Probably nobody outside of the officials of the

Manhattan takes s greater interest in the con¬
templated Bfhi tne of changing the motive power
than do th.* locomotive engineers, Many of the
engineers in the company's employ have feared
that they would lose their present places when¬
ever the filature was made The men are mem¬
bers of Division No. 1«»."> of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Bnglneera There are about (Ive bun¬
dled members "f the division in the company's
employ. The ofilcials of the brotherhood hnve
kept a close watch <m th<- development of elec¬
tricity as a motive power for railroads. Includ¬
ing the elevated system In this city.
A prominent member of the brotherhood said

last nigh! that the engineers in th»- employ of
the Mnnhnttnn need vt be alarmed over the
reports that the company would change ita
motive power from steam to electricity In any
period less than tit.- tears at the earliest. It
would take at least two years to net a plant, and
the r.-st of the time would be consumed in )-'"'-
liiii,' lt In running order Tho cost, he said,
would be about $1,000,000.
As fm- ns th" change of motive power would

affect the engineers, it ls thought probable that
ti,.- company would keep mnny of them to run
ihe trains under tbe new system. The engineers
would certainly oppose anv reduction In their
\a aires. They now receive $3SO for nine hours'
work; this is si more than motormen on the
Thlrd-ave. cable road receive.

?

STRIKE AND LOCKOUT IX CHUKIO.

TWO THOI'SAKD Mirv OPT OF WORE IN THK

LEATHER TRADE.

f'lilc.iKo, Pel. 17..Five hundred tanners nnd
currier-, employed by W. H. Rtsendrath * Co. went

on strike yesterday against s cut of from io to M
l»-r cent In waa-. «. mil this morning t,SM more

ar.- cut of employment because the other leading
tanneries in tie city have closed their doors against
their workmen until a settlement ls made in the
Ki--.ii.ir.itii establishment. Hi fi.re the close of the
tt.i-k ir ls -,vi lhal other tanneries nmv be affected
and thnt 1,000 more men may be added to tho list
of the Mle.
Th., trouble is over un announcement of a etc

in waxes .ind a return to the ten-hour work day
hi the tanneries of KV. S Blaetidratb * i'o.. Grey,
. 'lark \- Ennis, tbs VValker-Ookiey Company arid
th- l.nmbcan Leather «'¦¦mt.any. all of whVh are

said to be members of tic- Leather Manufacturers'
Association.

?

,1 XOTABLE WEDDING IS NA8HVILLB.

ap.< mr.W.i' 1 MA.viiuiiANKa. BROTHER ok LADY
IHEBDERSt. MAittriKi. to miss

MISr-'IK HHoU.V.

Nashville, T. un Feb. i" There have been other
noinble weddings in Nashville, but none bmra ap¬
proached lu Importance thnt of Miss Iflssls Brown,
a iii.-riit.--r of one of the oldest and most aristo¬

cratic Camillas in ths exclusive section of the south,
mel Archibald .1. MaJorllninks. brother-in-law of thc
;o\< rnoi-C tx ral nf Canada, Lord Aberdeen. The
ceremony was performed In the First Presbyterian
i'burch, and n more brilliant collection of members

of oid families has not bi'-n seen bern In S long¬
time.
The brlal-Kroorn !¦« a brother of I.ady Aberdeen

and of Lord Te SillBBOBIS) Tbe party which accom¬

panied bim consisted of I.or.1 un.I Lady Aberdeen,
their daughter, land] Marion.- nordon; Captain
Willi rforce, Robert Monroe-Ferguson, >>r the Roys I
¦coltish Archer-., and Lieutenant-Colonel Btrathey,
of th. ith Royal Sots Guards, of Canada
Tlc- lulil. kl."tn Ifl fl tiicmt..-r Of the Royal .Scottish

xr.ii.rs and all of th.- men named appeared In full
r. «m11h at the wedding and reception al the home of
Mra Leslie Wartier, which followed The party I

will leave here In the morning for I'nnada. Ths
voting couple w.ll make their home Ul Kngland. I

A CHILD'S TERRIRLE DEATH.

FELL HY HIS FATHKR'S SIDE AND WAS

CRUSHBD INDER A CAHLE-i'AR.
Michael Millael, four years old, of No. 30

Thompson-st., was run over and Instantly killed
by n Broadtvay cable-car yesterday at Urand-
st. The child was with his father. Joseph, at the
time, and the latter, leading the boy by the
hand, had Just crossed in front of the car xvhen

th.* accident occurred.
The father was In conversation with another

man at the time, and held his non by the hand
When In front of car No. IV) going north, the
man lost hla hold on the boy's hand, and the
little fellow fill directly 111 fr-'tit of the
¦.ur. Before the gripman could stop the car ths
boy was run o\er and crushed to death. Ill*
father went Into hysterics al the terrible Sight
a crowd gathered shout thc car. and Police¬

man Fliinairiin took tin- gripman to the station,
uh-re he described himself as Howell «' Mor¬

gan, of No. '.is:; Columbus-a The chlld'#body
was taken to the Mull..-ri'..-st. station, and later
was removed to the Morgue.

-. .

TEN MILLIONS FOR NEW SCHOOLS.

Till. HOARD OF EDUCATION Tn ASK THK

T.Kt'.lsi.ATi'Hi: rou nus AMOUNT.
The meeting of the Hoard of Education yes¬

terday resulted in the announcement that two
bills nre to be presented to the Legislature a«k-
!n« for appropriations of $10,000,000 for the nexv

high sch....is and f"f additional primary and
grammar schools. Commissioner Taft, for the
Committee on nish Bchools, is to submit a full

report at the next meeting of the Hoard, asking
for an appropriation of 12,800,000 for four nsw

high schools, threo nf th.-m to be built Imme¬

diately, so as to be ready for occupancy next
fall. Mr. Taft estimates that the average cost

of each of the schools, to accommodate about
sixteen hundred students, will be about fOOO,-
OOO, The proposed bill for additional grammar
and primary schools xviii ask for an appropria¬
tion of 17,600,000. In these schools lt is pro¬
posed to give educational opportunities to over

.'..'..lim more children.
The resignation of Dr. Addison H. Folland. As¬

sistant Superintendent of Schools, xvas accepted
with a resolution of compliment to him. Rix
new school sites, and about twenty more that
had been held over from th" last m-'etlnir. wet-,,

recommended. School physicians for 1807 were

named, and about three hundred new teachers
were appointed.

-g, -

LYMAN J. GAGE AT 11<>T SPRIN08, VA.

RE IS EXPECTED Tn REMAIN THKRK t'NTII. HR

('."KS To WASHINOTON on MARCH 1.

Hot Springs, Ya., Keb. 17. The future Secretary
of the Treasury, Lyman J. Hage, of Chicago, ar¬

rived at the n,,t Springs Hotel lier-* this morning
by the Chesapeake and ohio train from the west.
Ile is accompanied by Mrs. Oage and will remain
here for som.- tim.., prol.al.lv coiner from this place
direct ta Washington al.oat Marah 1.

?

DARING BOLD-UP IN CHICAGO.

ELWOOD LEIDT, OP PHILADELPHIA, RnnnF.n

WITHIN THE GLARE "I* Till- LELAND
HOTEL L.OHTS.

Chicago, Keb. IT. -Dlr.*, tly across Mlchlgsn*eve.
from the Lelsnd Hotel, at Jackson-st., Elwood
I**l'ly. of Philadelphia, was held up by three men at
S o'clock last nlnht. and robbed of $!C> and a gold
watch valued at ISO.
Mr. Letdy hoi Just arrived from New-Orlear.s,

and was on lils way to the hotel. Just oppnslf* the
Leland Hotel, where the brl«ht lights of the hotel
Illumine the whole thoroughfare, thr..* men over¬
took Lei,ly. As thr stranR.r In the city stepped to
the inner edfje ,.f the .*i.i. walk to allow tln-m to
poss, on., of tiie min thrust a revolver in his face,
and threatened io kill him if lie m.id., sn outcry
Another man held ia.* attn*- from behind. The
third found his xx iii.a in at; inner pocket, and rifled
1: of til., .-ash, leaving a number of checks and ioma
railroad passes. The robbers th.-n took Lei.Ivs
watch. Having secured, a* they supposed, all his
valuables, the robbers ran into the Lake Front Park
and disappeared.

?

ANOTBBE Rf sll FOR MISER il, LANDS.

MORE TROUBLE IN THE COLVILLE RESERVATION
OVER NEW LOCATIONS.

Spokane, Wash, Peb. 17 In anticipation of the
opening of the southern half of tin- C..lilli- indian
Reservation to mineral locations hundreds of
"¦ooners" have been rushing over on to the yet for¬
bidden land during tie* last txvo days Indian
Agent Newman i-f' here for Wilbur yeaterday, an.l
from tiler., xviii start Into the reservation With a
lame force of in.ii.in police to drive tie- "soonera"
off. As many of th.- latter are armed and prepared
to resist eviction from choice mineral locations al¬
ready made, serious trouble la anticipated.

?

A FEEBYBOAT DA sills imo ll ur SLIP.

THE BIONAMI BETWEEN PILOT AND ENGINEER,
IT BERMS, FAILED Tu WORK TWO PAS-

BENOERS SLIGHTLY INJURED.
With a crash the double-decked tcrew ferryboat

Netherlands, of tiie Hoboken Perry Line, crashed
Into her slip at Barclay-st. yesterday mornitiK.
wrecking lier forward superstructure and Injuring
txvo pa*s. agers. There was a m. mentary panic on

board among the SOO people, but they became quiet
when lt was seen tiiat tiie boat xx t* in no danger ><f

sinking.
The host lefi Hoboken ir s M rell Siled with men

and women koIiir to their dix's business in tills
city snd with t.-ams. When abe entered her slip
she did not rlow down, as is usually th.- case, al¬
though the pilot avers that a.- signalled for lt. A
moment later he signalled for ren !*.¦.! engines, but
atraln. ii" says, there xv.i« na r,*|,. use, Tiie . tu;.-

neer aays that he did not receive tiie signal-;. The
boat struck her landing stage at full apeed. Tiie

bridge xviii, ii tak.s passengers from tin- »,-|i decka
of tit.- boats overlapped thsl deck, xvrecktitK the

pilot-house .ind rail. There were not many |ia**.n-
gerson this deck, bat tbe lowec one was crowded.
When tiie erash -ame those In the front of this

crowd '.'.e.I to rush back, bu' they were unable to

gel -ar through the dense ma*s behind them, lu
th* crush Charles Henson, twenty years old, of No.
171 Hulton-*;. Jersey City Heights, and William
Pearsall, thirty-two yeats old. of No. (Ot Nass.in¬
st.. N-wark. wen- thrown down an.! bruised ab.mr
tile |«as. Neither man xvas seriously Injured.
Th.- boat soon bscked OUI of the Blip, and slowly

r- ...!,.! to bel ian,liri; s'su-- aral tn.- passengers
r*' leama went ashore Th" br81 then steamed tu

the repair shop In Hoboken, and the Mont, lair took
her place.

.,,. ..im John Hervey, auperlntenden! of the Ho-
boxen Kerry Line, said that the accident xvas prob¬
ably due to 'tu- failure of the signals between pilot
an.i engineer to wuk propi riv The damage to the
boat does not exceed MOO.

?

PRESENTMENT AGAINST HROORLYN.

Till-: QUEENS COI KTT ORAND JtTRT CALLS AT

TENTION Tn THK CONDITION Of TIIE

NEWSTEAD l'"M>.**.

The Queens .'ounty Ur.in.I Jury yesterday handed

up a presentment against the city of Hrooklyn and

some of her ollie:.ii* The lira nd Jury examined
¦ number ot wltnessei lu relation to th» .-omplalnt*
regarding the Hsmpstssd (wads, which form a

part of the' Hrooklyn water work system, situated
in the town of H.-mpstead. lu Queens County.
Tbe condition of the ponds was found to be lia¬

ble to breed noxious diseases, vapors un.I gases
The Orsnd Jury. however, .u.i mu timi thsl tbe
condition of the ponds such as to warrant them
in Anding an indictment against the Commissioner
of Public Works of the city of Hrooklyn
The Urand Jury thinks that when the attention

nf th" officers In chsrge of the Hrooklyn Water
Works system has been called to this state of af¬
fairs they will rsnss such rem.dial action to be
taken a* xviii prevent either tin- inception orsprea i
ol disease

?

THE 0EEOON 1 0000 SEA RO\T.

Sm Fran, is.o. Keb. IT Th.- ittle-shlp OngOS
jot In from Acapulco yesterday after an uneventful
run. The ermines were -nade full use of, and In
-oimequenee no time wn* lost. All the officers speak
In terms of highest praise of the warship, and
wy that a better asa boat never waa launched. |

ENGLAND AND THE TREATY.
LORD SALIBHCRY INDIFFERENT TO THE

SENATE A M ENDM INTI.

XO OfUK'TloNfl RAMBO To THK TXI'MPTTON 0»

gt KSTIONM A KPH. TISH ti 'I'.KK'N' OR ,PO-

MnWTtC POLICY rSfOM AfUriTHATION

gBsCRBTABI fil.N'irv'I OOBRsVSPOBD-
BBCB WITH Mit. BATARO.

(BT TEl.EflRAPII Tf. T;.r* TtirBCN'R ]
WHsnlngton. Feb. 17 S-. i-tary olney had

sought and obtained from Lord Salisbury sn ex¬

pression of opinion as t.itali.' amendments
proposed tn the Bennte to the K.n.ral arbitra¬

tion treaty. About a a\e.-k uko he wrote to Am-

ias.-a.vr Bnynrd on the subject "f the sr.iend-
ni.-nts Almost dallv since then he han received
som- word from Mr. Laaard Som- of these

messages have ben satisfactory, but others

hate ti.il. Mr. Olney, lt ls said, has entertained
th.- belief, if not thc imp... that Lord Salisbury

WfMlld take th.- stand that if th- treaty was to

I.- ani'nd. d Creal Btitulu would Show no fur¬

ther Interest in th- r>roposttion. There s-erne

to be |.1 reason f..r Buying thnt the Secretary

would ti"t hat- be.n displeased at receiving

Information fri tu Mr Havard to this effect It

ls probably mn far fr mt the tru'h to say that

he wutit.d th.- treatv to go through Just as he

and Sir Julian Puuncefote wrote lt; that he ts

annoyed nt the course of the Senate, and that

lie ls disposed to use various argrum<*nts. such

M a statement that England is displeased ..vcr

proposed amendments by the Senate, to "per¬
suade'' S-nators not to chanar* th- provisions.
Hut Mr Hayard's dispatches sat positively that
Lord Salisbury is Indifferent, and that he secs

no serious objections to the most important
chansr.-s in the treaty recommended by the Sen¬

ate I'otnmlttee on l\M*elgn Relations.
The correspondence between Secretary niney

and Mr. Bayard opened with n long telegram
from the Secretary., Informing the Ambassador
that the Senate committee hud aureed to cer¬

tain Important amendments: that these amend¬
ments had been reported to the Senate; that

they had been discussed In executive session,
and that oth<*r amendm. nts had been suKjrest-
ed. The langaape of th" amendments was

given. In a later d'spatcn Mr. Olney referred
especially to the Senate Committee'! recom¬

mendation that the name of Kim? Vscar should
not appear In the treaty. Mr. Havan! replied
that Lord Salisbury wa; not averse t > this
modification.
Then the Secretary of State telegraphed the

terms of the proposed amendment "f the com¬

mittee. rcadinR in effect that no questions which
affect tho foreign <'f domestic policy Of either of
the high contracting purtles, or the rotations of
either with any other State or Power, by treaty
or otherwise, shall 1.- subject to arbitration un¬

der the pendine treaty except in- special agree¬
ment. Mr Bnynrd wna sosnewhnt tardy in
artawerlng this. He Anally cabled that on laying
th- matter before Lord Salisbury th- latter of¬
fered no objection to the recommendation of the
committee. In other words, I...rd Salisbury did
not oppose the Incorporation in the trenty of a

clause which excepted from the general rule
questions affecting the foreign or domestic policy
<>f the I'nlted Stat-s or Oreel Hritain. Specifi¬
cally put. Lord Salisbury raised no protest to
matters falling under th- Monroe Doctrine be¬
ing regarded as subjects of special agreement.
These two points atc the only ones on which

th- Senate ommlttee has expressed an opinion.
Lord Salisbury accepts both, as stated. 'ifher
amendments proposed in executive sessions of
the s-nat- ha-.c been cotnmnnlenteol * > Mr Bay¬
ard hy gea rctary Olney. In r°n1y, Mr. Pavard
has said that Lord Salisbury seems not especially
concerned about IhfBS For Illustration. Lord
Salisbury regards the proposition of Senator
Morgan to have separate conclusions of arbi¬
trators submitted to the Senate for r.itlncatton
as a matt.-r of governmental administration, a

detail of American custom.
As to s linc other siiKK-sted amendments. I^ord

Salisbury ha* -..lld thnt he does not understand
their reason or effect, and in relation to these he
is non-committal. Generally speaking, there¬
fore. Lord Salisbury ls not opposed to th.* pr#ln-
clpil changes proposed In th- treaty.

WABBANTS BOB CHICAGO ALDEBMBN:

CMABOBD HY A MIMSTBK WITH VIOLATING TUB

st'N'ntV OBSEBVAXCB LAW

f*hl."iaTO. Feb. IT..Warrants w-re Issued thia nf-er-
no.in cy .lustice Ho.iglund at th. InStsnCS of the Rev.
vr. w. i'lark, pccsidoni of ta- Bundar rjnservaaes
League, for the arrest of Aldermen J ihn Powers,
John Cougtllln, John Hoff rs.Joan J Hrennen uni K1-
erard ll.iaa. charged with keeping their saloons open
on Sunday. The Rev, I>r. Clark declares that he will
swear out a warrant for the arrest of Maa ir Swift
on a charge of smitessance In office, providing a

Justice of the peace can be found who will issue ths
necessary document, lie says thnt the ¦*rim!ntl
<.f;'. r: ¦¦ of keeping open a tippling house on gungup
7,1-1 been and ls being op niy committed on .very
Bundey. Some time ago arid up to the present rime
the Bundey Observsnce League had been trying to
loin hands arith the municipal authorities rn en-

forcing the law relating i i Sunday closing of
-1\ ns, bul In every Instance, bo he says, his re-

quests have been di ni. d.
>'.-... jr he sought out Just! s Martin, snd through

him attempted to secure a (Tarrant f, r the arrest of
M tyor Swift, bm the Court wo-ii.i not Issue the war¬
rant on the . lenee furnished.

RD. COTTOX inil.S OX PULL TIME.

INIVATIONS THtT THK COMPACT TO rritTAIt.
pi'.ii.r.TK>M WILL BB ABABTJOKBD.

I'rovt.l. nco. H. J Fen. 17-The Pontiac Mills. b#-

longlng to the H. B. and R. Knight Cotupuuy, b"gan
to r-n on full time yesterday, and the bleacher/
at the same place ls runnlnir on a sixty-hour baste,
As the concern took the bad among the rthois 1*1-
ii'id manufacturers In the curtailment compact re-
c.-ntly entered Into, the operatives of the valley f.ei
thal th" curtailment scheme will be generally aban¬
don, d long before ih- three months agreed upon
have expired.

?
MOSE nm orders ron rails.

Tin-: CARXEOIH wi' illinois st I-: kl COMPABTBg
bell n.see tons in st, loltu.

fit. Louis. Keb. 17. Since thc collapse of the stael
pool orders have b..n plncod in this city with the
I'arnegts air-nts and th.- Illinois Steel Tompatiy for
90,000 tons of rails. The drop in price to $17 found
many roads anxious to buy, both for ext.nylons
and renewals, and orders Via. piled un lartrely In
excess of early production.
Th- Missouri. KaSBBBfl and Texas Railway heads

th.- Mst with an order lor I0.0BU tons, placed yester¬
day with th,, carnegie Cousnany, Th- Missouri
Pacific took i'.ikmi from the iiiiriois steel Company
nnd the 'Frisco also ordered s.noo Presldenl Con¬
nor, <>f th- li.-.His Tessa Terminal, yesterday took
Kian! tons and K II H Oreen, of the Texas Mid¬
land, is negotiating for JO.nOn
One ord.-r sras plied to-day by a road that ls

known to be already abundantly supplied .iel an
evening paper hints that thu purchase u'to fore¬
stall u return to blather prices.

?
TH E HERMIDA SAILS AGAIN.

AN ATTtrllMKN'T ri.Ai'KU OM BBB, BOT SFVirRITT
IS III VPN SstXaOOT lAtTJ To gg ON p., .ARO.

Philadelphia. K.I.. 17 Shortly before || o'clock
tO-nlght the steamer Hetinu.la started down the
I i.-laware Uiver, after another day of trouble. Col-
!..< tot Head rOBSSSSSd her from the srrip of the Oov¬
ernment dinting the morilla*, upon the tiling of
atttdavlts by a'aptaln Murphy and John D, Hart
that she would not violate the neutrality laws be-
tween here and Herminia, to which place the
steamer ls said to be bound.
Quickly following this a. Hon. however, an attach-

m»nt was Issued against the vasse! by the I'nlted
States District I'ourt, on a claim l.y <t New-York
firm for advance* UssSSI, the claim bavins; bSSSJ
i.lac. d in tho hands of ll B, Edmunds for collccrlon
The deputy-marshal who Btrved notice of the at¬
tachment locked the steamer to th.- wharf, and
named Captain Murph) sud the*crew not to at¬
tempt to move her Later cn s< .tirlta was entered
and the vessel finally got away.

lt was reported to-night that General Ruloff. the
Cuban Weir Secretary, who forfeited his ball In Bal¬
timore to-day In the I'nlted States Court, bad taken
passage on tbe Bermuda.

^^


